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The egg quality is mostly described by the value of the eggshell strength (Lin J. et al., 1995; Carnarius et al., 1996; Rezac et al., 2000; Nirasawa et al., 1998; Picman and Pripil, 1997) . Máchal and Simeonovová (2002) mention the strength of eggshell from 29.05 N to 36.46 N. Positive correlations existed between strength of eggshell and index shape, also between strength of eggshell and ratio of eggshell (Máchal and Simeonovová, 2002) . This strength is affected by many factors (thickness, porosity, chemical composition etc.). One of them, which should be always included when discussing the strength of eggshell, is their shape. There are various experimental techniques of the eggshell strength measurement [see for review e.g. Bain (1997) ]. The most widely used is e.g. the quasistatic compression test which corresponds to the loading of eggs during their packing. During this test, eggs are compressed between two parallel plates by a steadily increasing load until failure results. This procedure enables to determine the force and the shortening of the egg at the moment of failure. These parameters are affected by the factors mentioned above. The exact evaluation should lead to the values of stress and strain at the failure. This procedure is relatively very easy if we use the specimen of a simple form (mostly cylindrical shape). Because the eggs exhibit a more complicated geometry, this procedure must use some numerical procedure like fi nite element method. The fi nite element method has been used in some papers (Manceau and Henderson, 1970; Entwistle et al., 1995; Buchar et al., 2001 Buchar et al., , 2003 . In order to obtain some insight on the infl uence of the eggshell shape on the strength some analytical solutions are desirable. This solution is possible to obtain for experiments when eggs are subjected to internal pressure (see Entwistle and Reddy, 1996) . In the given paper we are focused on the study of the infl uence of the egg shape. Eggs of domestic hens (Laying crossbreed of lines Rhode Island Red, Rhode White and Sussex light) have been used. For the given eggs we performed a computation of the stress distribution during their loading by the internal pressure. The aim of this effort consisted in the evaluation of the infl uence of the variations in the egg shape on the values of principal stresses in the eggshell. These stresses determine the eggshell strength.
MATERIAL AND EXPERIMENTS
The eggs described in the previous chapter have been used for the study of the infl uence of the egg shape. The weight, width, height and eggshell thickness are given in Table I . The width and height of the egg are used for the defi nition of the egg shape index:
Egg shape index = width/height × 100 (%). The shape of the egg has been determined from the digital photo of the egg by the procedure described by Barton and Krivanek (2001) . The egg shape can be described by the parametric equations:
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This description has been used in Buchar et al. (2001 Buchar et al. ( , 2003 . Another expression has been obtained by analysing the results obtained by Entwistle et al. (1996) . This procedure is based on the shape of an eliptical profi le. The parametric form of this profi le is given by well known equations: x = bcosθ y = asinθ, where a and b are the semi-major and semi-minor axes, respectively -see Fig. 1 .
1: Schematic of the meridian shape; a -ellipse, b -modifi ed ellipse
The meridian of the egg is described by a modifi cation of these equations -see Kitching (1997) . The egg shape index is than given by the ratio b/a. This second approach seems to be more convenient because the single parameters are easily measurable. Their values are given in Table II The knowledge of the parametric equations x(θ), y(θ) enables to evaluate the expression for the coordinates of the center of the meridian curvature, x 0 , y 0 :
The radius of the curvature R is given by the expression:
In Fig. 3 the example of the meridian shape and positions of the curvature center is displayed.
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The radius of the curvature is shown in Fig. 4 .
4: Radius of the curvature. Egg No 6562.
The values of parameters a, b and e which determine the shape of egg exhibit a relatively large scatter.
Eggshell thickness exhibits the same tendency. The distribution of these parameters is shown in Fig. 5. 
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5: Distrubution of the main parameters given in Table II
The more detailed analysis of the given data leads to the conclusion that the parameters describing the eggs shape are independent of the eggshell thickness. The parametric equations of the egg meridian have been used for the evaluation of elastic stress and strain distribution in the pressurised eggshell using of the fi nite element method (Entwistle et al., 1996) . Even if this method is very effective, it´s use is too complicated for the evaluation of the egg shape effect. For these purposes some analytical solution of the stress distribution is desirable. If we take into account that the thickness to principal radius ratio is always very small in any position and there are no rapid change of shape or discontinuity in the shell the membrane analysis can provide this analytical solution without any signifi cant error.
STRESS ANALYSIS
The schematic of the membrane analysis (see e.g. Šejnoha and Bittnarová, 1999 ) is shown in Fig. 6 . 6: Description of the eggshell stress analysis; a -geometry, b -forces on cap above point P, c -in plane forces on element at point P The effect of the egg´s shape on the stress distribution in the eggshell at internal pressure loading 135
According to this fi gure the forces on the element of the eggshell is given by
where r Φ , r Ψ are meridian and circumferential (principal) radius of curvature at P, and N Φ , N Ψ are the principal forces per unit length of shell in the meridian and circumferential directions at P. P is the internal pressure and shell thickness is denoted as t. Solution of the above equations is
The gradient of normal at P is given by:
If we use the parametric equations we obtain:
This expression is useful for the evaluation of the next geometric characteristics:
The use of these expressions leads to:
Very similar procedure gives the expression:
Now we obtain expressions for the forces:
Stresses (σ Φ ,σ Ψ ) are calculated by dividing corresponding forces by the thickness t.
RESULTS
In the given chapter the obtained equations will be analyzed for the dimensions given in Table I and II and for the internal pressure of 1 MPa. In Fig. 7 the meridian stress is plotted against the angle β.
7: Meridian stress for elliptical meridian and for the egg meridian. The dimensions for egg No 6562 are used.
It is obvious that the excentricity e leads to some transition from symmetric distribution of stress to non-symmetric one. In order to give some insight on this effect the meridian force has been used. This force is not affected by the eggshell thickness. In Fig. 8 the infl uence of the parameter e on the meridian force distribution is shown.
8: The distribution of the meridian force in the eggshell (Vertical axis in N/m). The values of a, b for the egg No 6562 have been used.
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The increase in e generally leads to the shift of the maximum value of the stress towards to the blunt end of the egg. The same tendency may be reported for the circumferential stress and/or force, respectively.
In Fig. 9 the distribution of the meridian stress for the fi rst 8 eggs from table II is shown. It may be seen that there is a relatively signifi cant infl uence of the variation of parameters a, b, e and thickness.
9: Meridian stress distribution along to the angle β
If we take the meridian force the infl uence of the thickness is excluded. The distribution of this force is given in Fig. 10 . From this fi gure one can see that the measure of the variation in meridian forces increases from sharp to blunt end of egg. Looking on data in Table II one can see that there are groups of data with the same values of the parameter e. In Fig. 11 the distribution of the meridian forces for the eggs with e = 0.35 cm is plotted. The signifi cant infl uence of the values of parameters a and b can be derived from this fi gure. These parameters describe the height and length of the specimen and thus the egg shape index. If we take into account the meridian stress, i.e. if we take the eggshell thickness the distribution is futher changed -see Fig. 12 . Fig. 9 .
10: Meridian force distribution along to the angle β.

Notation of the lines and points is the same as in
11: Meridian force distribution along to the angle β. Excentricity e = 0.35 cm.
12: Meridian stress distribution along to the angle β. Excentricity e = 0.35 cm.
Similar conclusions have been obtained for some other groups of eggs with constant value of the parameter e. It means that a hypothesis may be postulated that the infl uence of the eggshell geometry can be described using the egg shape parameter b/a.
The eggshell strength is given namely by the maximum values both of meridian and circumferential forces. The dependence of the meridian force maximum on the egg shape index is given in Fig. 13 . It may be seen that there is some tendency to increase of this force with egg shape index. The outlined linear dependence is very weak, the coeffi cient of correlation is about 0.45.
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13: The infl uence of the egg shape index on the maximum of the meridian force
The maximum of the circumferential force maximum on the egg shape index is independent -see Fig. 14.
14: The infl uence of the egg shape index on the maximum of the circumferential force
The used theory of the stress evaluation in the eggshell is based on some assumptions which neglect e.g. bending and torsion effects etc. -see e.g. Šejnoha and Bittnarová (1999) for details. In order to decide if this simplifi cation is admissible or not the fi nite element analysis, which effectively solved the full shell equations, has been performed. For the numerical simulation the FEMLAB software has been used see e.g. www.femlab.com for details. This software contains the structural mechanics modul which was applied for the solution of our problem. The eggshell has been substituted by fi nite elements of the shell type. An example of such fi nite element model of the eggshell is shown in Fig. 15 . The element used for the shell application mode is of Mindlin-Reisneer type -see Allman (1988) .
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15: The fi nite element model of the egg No 6562
By using this method, we can fi nd the distribution of the stress not only on the egg`s surface but also through the eggshell thickness. For our purposes the distribution of the meridian stress on the egg`s surface has been evaluated. An example of such distribution is displayed in Fig. 16 . It may be seen that the stresses obtained by the analytical method are nearly identical with stresses obtained from numerical computation.
Namely the maximum values of this stress are nearly identical. Similar results were obtained for all tested eggs. It is obvious that the used membrane analysis leads to very good results. For the given eggshell geometry, it is thus not necessary to use a numerical analysis which is generaly very complicated in comparison with the analytical solution.
16: Distribution of the meridian stress in the eggshell (Egg No 5562)
The effect of the egg´s shape on the stress distribution in the eggshell at internal pressure loading 141 CONCLUSIONS In the given paper the shape of eggs have been described by parametric equations which have been obtained by the modifi cation of parametric equations for ellipsoid. These parametric equations involve three parameters a, b, e. The equations closely fi tted the actual shape of eggs. The eggs from one line of hens collected on the same day differ in values of the above mentioned parameters very signifi cantly. Pronounced difference in eggshell thickness can be also reported at the same time. The use of membrane analysis gives some insight on the stress distribution. Both stresses (meridian and circumferential) strongly depend on the position along the meridian. The maximum of both stresses has been found at the blunt end of the egg. Generally, the distribution of stress is dependent on all parameters, i.e. a, b, e and on the eggshell thickness. There is only a weak linear dependence of the maximum value of the meridian stress on the egg shape index. From the practical point of view the stress distribution in the eggshell must be evaluated for every egg. A reliable prediction of this distribution is probably impossible.
Nevertheless, it has also to be noted that the internal pressure is not likely to be the typically occurring load which eggshell has to withstand. A more typical loading represents e.g. the compression test described in the introduction. At this loading there is no chance to fi nd some analytical solution. The stress distribution must be evaluated by the solution of the full shell equations. The results of this research should appear in some forthcoming papers.
SOUHRN
Vliv tvaru vajec na rozložení napětí ve vaječné skořápce při zatěžování vnitřním přetlakem V práci je sledován vliv tvaru vajec na napětí ve skořápce při zatěžování vnitřním přetlakem. Toto, poně-kud atypické, namáhání vaječné skořápky bylo zvoleno z důvodu možnosti stanovit napjatost pomocí analytických vztahů. Je navržen popis tvaru vajec ve formě modifi kované elipsy. Při tomto popisu je tvar skořápky určen třemi parametry. Velikost těchto parametrů u vajec jedné linie slepic vykazuje značnou variabilitu. Ukazuje se, že velikost těchto parametrů nemá vztah k tloušťce skořápky. Pro hodnocení stavu napjatosti je použito mebránové teorie skořepin, kdy jsou zanedbávány ohybové a krouticí účinky. Porovnání s výpočtem pomocí metody konečných prvků, kdy tato zjednodušení nejsou použita, ukazuje, že zmíněná teorie dává výsledky prakticky shodné s výsledky uvedené numerické simulace. Jsou odvozeny vztahy pro membránové síly a napětí napětí ve vaječné skořápce. Ukazuje se, že veličiny se výrazně mění podél meridiánu (obrys řezu skořápky a roviny jdoucí osou rotace skořápky) a dosahují maximálních hodnot na tupém konci vaječné skořápky. Distribuce napětí a jejich velikosti závisí na parametrech určujících tvar vajec a na tloušťce vaječné skořápky. Z výsledků vyplývá, že neexistuje možnost predikce vlivu parametrů na velikost maximálních hodnot napětí. Jistou výjimku představuje maximum meridiánového napětí, které vykazuje lineární závislost na indexu, který popisuje tvar vajec. Tato závislost je však poněkud nižší. Napjatost tak musí být stanovována pro každé zkoumané vejce. To pak platí i pro případy zatěžování, kdy je třeba použít numerické simulace (stlačování vajec mezi dvě-ma deskami ap.). vaječná skořápka, pružnost, membránová teorie skořepin, vnitřní přetlak, tvar vajec, napjatost
